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A SHARE in the jubilee honors has fallen to the lot of the Canadiannîilitia. TIhe Orders tell us that Her Majesty has been graciously

pleased to signify lier approval of the cavalry and infantry schools ini
the Dominion being in future designated "Royal.'> The favor is one
which w~ill be fully appreciated, and doubtless the pleasure of attend-
ance at the scbools, and the possession of certificates from them, will be
enhanced by the more iniposing name tbey will bear.

T HE gains and tosses shown in the changes amnongst t4e officers of the
active militia about balance each other. There are several note-

wortby promotions. Major J. G. Bignell becomnes Lieut.-Colonel coin-
nîanding the 23rd "Beatuce" battalion, in place of the late L.-Col.
Duchesnay, who had held the command for seven, years. Major J. F.
Nott, the senior major of the ist Batt., Prince of Wales Regiment,
retires retaining rank, and the Adjutant, Capt. S. Campbell, is promoted
to the vacant majority.

ANOTHER series of promotions bias to be chronicled of the Victoria
LA.Rifles, consequcul. upon the elevation to a judgeship of Lt.-Col.
C. 1P. DI vidson, w~ho only a few miontbs ago succeeded to the conmand.
He now' wýtires retaining rank. Tlhe Vic's cannoL vell afford Lo
lose the services of officers so enthusiastic, efficient and popular as is
Col. Davidson, but a worthy successor has been appointed in the person
of Lt.-Col. F. C. Henshawv, just promnoted froin the majority, to which
rank he attaî ned in 1884. 'l'lie new commanding officer, wvho is coin-
paratively a young mani, bas grown utp with the regiment, and been
actively identitled with the many enterprises designed and carried out
by it of late years. Capt. J. P. Edwards, the zealous adjutant, bas been

promoted to the vacant majority.

Our Riflemen at Wimbledon.

q HE Canadian teanm at Wimbledon have again this year weIl sus-
I tained the crcdit of Canada in competition against the three

thousand picked shots of the empllire. I)ay by day news lias corne of
merrbers winning places on the several prize lists, but these minor
victories are dwarfcd hy the announicemient that three Canadians have
won places in the hiundred entitled to shoot in the final stage for the
Queen's prize. This competition furnishes a severe test of a inan's
shooting powers, for lie cannot secure a place through one or Lwo luckv
scores. rh'e ranges for the first stage are 200, 500 and 6oo yards, seven
shots at each, and owing to the great nuinher of competitors the shoot-
ing at eacb range occupies a day. '[bis means three successive days'
good shooting to win places, as five of our teain did this year, in the
three hundred who shoot in the second stage. Those who thus con-
tinue ini the competition receive no prizes for the first stage, but the
next hundred receivè f2 each to console thein for their exclusion.
The conditions for the second stage are ten shots at 5oo yards and
flfteen at 6oo. Thle scores here miade are added to those of the
flrst stage, and the hundred higlhest aggregates entitle their owners to
shoot in the third and final test. The second hundred are dismissed
.wth prizes of f£4 each, and the third hundred witb f3 prizes. Then
the Queen's hundred fire ten shots at 8oo and ten at 900 yards, and
their scores at these ranges are added. to tbose for the other two stages,
their p)ositions on the prize list being determined by the aggregate.
The first mati receives the Qucen's prize of f25o, and the N.R.A. gold
miedal and gold badge. 'l'lie second geLs the N.R.A. badge and £6o;
the third f40; the fourtb f30; the fifth f20; the next ten f£iS eacb;
the ncxt tbirty fiî2 each; the next fifteen f io eacb; the next twenty

fand the rcmnaining twenty of the hundred f5 each.
0f the Cive Canadians who got into tbe second stage, Ogg and

Langstroth cach finished with an aggregate of 189; and Thomnson had
187. These tbrce wvon places ini the flrst hundred, but the coveted prize
is flot for Canada this year, baving been won by Lieut. Warren of the
First Middlesex Regimient. 0f the other two, Gillies had a total of i 8o,
gnid C. N. Mitchell bad 1 79.

The Prince of Wales' prize of £./Joo has been won by Pte. Gillies
of the 90th, this making the third oc7casion upon which the handsojne
gift of His Royal Highness has fallen to a Canadian. The other win-
ners were Lieut. W. Mitchell of the 3 2nd, inl 1882, and Lieut.-Col.
Gibson of the i 3 th, inl 1879. Lieut. Mitchell is home with the teai-p
this year, and had the hionor of an invitation, along with Pte. Gillies, to
dine with the Prince. The Canadians have rather a better sho%ý for this
prize than for most others, as entry is restricted to winners of N.R.A.
medats, and the numiber of conmpetitors is usually only about four hun-
dred. It seemns that six of the Canadian teani were entitled to compete
this year. Pte. Gillies has three imies been the winner of the N.R.A.
medal, in 1883, 1885 and 1886, at the matches of the Manitoba rifle
association. The conditions of the Prince of Wales' match are seven
shots at 200 yards and fifteen at 6oo yards. There are nineteen prizes
offered, aggregating f'200.

Great things had been expccted of the team for the Kolapore Cul)
competition, and somiething great wvas accomplished, though unfortun-
ately the Mother Country team provcd too much. The Canadians came
second, scoring 663, against the niagnificent total Of 7 1o for the home
Leam. The Canadians take the £go prize awarded Lo the highest
colonial teai. 'T'le scores this year are unl)recedentedly high. In 1886
the Mother Country woi- witb 666 points, and in 1885 with 65o. In
1884 Canada won witb a score of 665. In the seventeen contests for
the ctul) wvhich have taken place Canada bas wvon on four occasions and
the Mother Country teami on the other thirteen.

W~e defer attempting to give îarticulars of the miinor prizes wvon by
the Canadians until, upon the arrivai of the English mails, furtber de-
tails are obtainable than the mieagre information which has come bv
cable.

Personal.

Majoi Henry Smith, of "C" Royal Scbiool of Infantry, Toronto, has
been appointed commandant of "D)" school, about to be establishied at
London, Ont. Major Smiith is a very poi)ular and highly efficient officer.
He commenced volunteering inl 1856, as a miember of the Cobourg rifle
conïipany, afterwards No. i company of the 4otb Northumberland bat-
talion, of which hie becamne captain. H-e ent through a course of in-
struction ini the old military school, Toronto, in 1864, and there obtained
a first-class certificate. Froin October, 1866, to June, 1872, Major
Smith wvas adjutant of the 4oth battalion, and at the last narned date hie
was appointed brigade-miajor of NO. 3 niilitary district, which he held
until the reduction of the staff in 1876. He was appointed cal)tain in
"C" Company School of Infantry in Decemiber, 1883. He served ini
the last North-West campaign in conmmand of the right wing of thie coin-
pany, with the Major-General's column, and reniained out with the field
force until it was aIl recalled.

Pte. A. Gillies, of the Nînetieth battalion, bas had a great run of
luck during the week past. Fortune has srniiled upon hirn at home and
abroad. TIhe message froni England announcing bis capture of the
Prince of WVales' prize left almiost simultaneously withi one to him« froin
this side the water, conveying the intelligence of the advent of his first
born, a bouncing baby boy. Mrs. Gillies is an Ottawa lady, and was
spending the ime with relatives here during bier husband's absence in
England.

Major Wicksteed, the paynaster of the G.G.F.G., bas just obtained
superannuation froin the position of accountant of the Post Office
Department, after faithful service in the emiploy of the governinent for
nearly half a century. He is close upon four score years of age.

Lieut. C. F. Winter, of the G.G.F.G., wvas mnarried at Orangeville
yesterday to Miss Nellie Wilkins, daughter of Mr. John Wilkins of that
place. Lieut. Xinter is one of the niost popular officers in Ottawa. He
bas seen a lot of service for a young man, and wears medals for the
Egyptian campaign. in which lie participated with the 7th Fusiliers, and
the Northw'est rebellion.

The Levis Camp.

T HE brigade camp of military district NO. 7, at Levis, wvas inspected
by Major-General Middleton on Friday last. A large number of

ladies and gentlemen crossed over fromn Quebec to witness the inspection.
Th'e Quebec Field l3attery, the i 7th of Levis, the 23rd of Beauce, the
7oth of Champlain and the 89th of Temiiscouata and Rimouski, drawn
up in line on the parade ground, received Sir Fred. Middleton with a
general salute. The General w~as acconîpanied by Col. Panet, Deputy
Minister of Militia; Capt. Wise, A.I).C., Coi. Turnbull and'Major Short.
After inspection General Middleton addressed the conimanding officer
in flattering ternis. He said this was the nintb camp hee bad inspected
this season, and though hie would not say that iL vas the best, iL was
çertainly quite equal to any of the others. He was surprised at what
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